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Cultural awareness stimulated by dancing

Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

eagan's cuts could
rce 5,000 out of WSU
than 5,000 wsu
,..._.. could be adversely
if the budget cuts
. .p=cl by the Reagan ad
illlbliltrati.1on are passed by Con
,., according to director of
ftm:ial aid, David B. Darr.
ra a phone interview Tuesday,
Dirr llid while the chances are
.1 '!4•mely remote" the pro
would pass, the effects of
would be drastic.
budget proposals if
would be

Kick back and relax

Accused death camp
guard denounced by
Holocaust expert

effects of the loss of work/study
would vary.
"It really depends on the
department's budget, what
effect it would have," she said.
If the department for which
the student works had a suffi
cient budget, it probably would
not affect the student, according
to Donnelly. In fact, she said,
many of the students who have
received monies from the system
have not used it, working at
off-campus jobs, intead.
Darr said some of the slack
might be picked up by the state,
if federal aid is lost.
On that issue, Sen. Charles
Butts of Cleveland is attempting
to put together a student fman
cial aid bill to provide for
Ohioans.
Darr emphasized his belief
that the cuts would not make it
through Congress, quoting Rep.
Robert Dole as saying they were
"dead on arrival at Capital
Hill."
"I don't want students to
read this and not apply for
financial aid. This hasn't passed
yet, it's just a proposal," he
said.

WORLD BRIEFS
JERUSALEM-The testimony of a
b.olocaust expert yesterday supported
charges that John Dcmjanjuk was a
sadistic Nazi death camp guard dur
ing World War II. Israel is claiming
that the former Cleveland
autoworker was "Ivan the Terrible"
who was responsible for the deaths
of 900,000 people at the Treblinka
death camp in Nazi-occupied
Poland. Israel's holocaust memorial
director Yitzhak Arad testified that
he bas no evidence to confirm
"rumors" that "Ivan" was killed in
a 1943 inmate uprising at Treblinka.
Dcmjanjuk, who denies he was ever
at Treblinka, listened impassively
yesterday in the Israeli courtroom as
Arad grimly recounted the horrors
of the extermination camps set up
by Hitler's Nazi Germany.

Miss USA Pageant officials
decided to substitute fake furs for
real pelts in a production number
rather that risk the resignation of
2G-ycar veteran host Bob Barker
hours before last night's nationally
broadcast show.
Readln1 The Guardian seems to have put another hapless reader to sleep in the
Photo by Lori Jones
Upper Hearth Lounge. .

io college enrollment stabilizing·

areas are among many
indicate progress in Ohio
according to state
!'9i411lc1ent of public instruc
:--...·w B. Walter. He
to data noted in the
Annual Report: In
.of Progress," which
'l!l!'•ted to the state Board

of Education on Monday, Dec.
8.
Walter pointed to the follow
ing indicators among 12 traced
during the 1985-86 school year:
• The composite mean score
of Ohio high school students in
the American College Testing
(ACI) program was 19.3 in
1985-86, up .1 O/o from the
previous year and above the ·
national mean score of 18.8.
• The percentage of voca
tional education graduates
placed in jobs was 91.20fo in
1984-85, up 2.1 Ofo from the
previous year.
• The percentage of high

ELSEWHERE

school graduates who completed
a college preparatory curriculum
in 1985-86 was 37.60/o, up 2.60fo
from the previos year.
• The percentage of secondary
(7-12) pupils who dropped out
of school was12.40fo in 1985-86,
which was the same as the
previous year. Nationally, the
dropout rate is rising.
''Eighteen of 24 factors
related to the dozen indicators
point to progress in Ohio
schools," Walter said. "Ohioans
can be proud of the many steps
toward educational reform in
our state."
The factors measure progress

in 12 major areas related to
educational reform designated
by members of the state board
two years ago. Other positive
factors deal with accom
modating working parents in
relationship to parent-teacher
conferences, office hours, school
district telephone calls, and
assisting sutdents with help on
homework beyond the regular
school day.
"Ohio educators continue to
stress the importance of a
school/ community partnership
which includes all citi7.ens,.
especially the parents," said
S• EDUCATION p1gt 2

Navy secretary John Lehman said
he will step down on confirmation
of bis successor. He then will take a
four-month vaction to spend time
with bis family. Pentagon officials
said author and Vietnam war hero
James Webb will be nominated to
replace Lehman.

OHIO BRIEFS
HIRAM-Hiram college students
in northeast Ohio arc eating a meal
of bread liDd soup once a week to
raise money for hungry people
throughout the world. The college ·
dining service donates the difference
in cost between regular meals and
the bread and soup suppers. More
than two-thirds of Hiram's resident
students arc taking part in the
program.
LANSING-The state of Michigan
.s suing tlie Dayco Corporation of
Dayton for groundwater contamina
tion at tlie firm's rubber plant in
southwest Michigan. Michigan
Attorney General Frank Kelley said
the contamination in three rivers has
forced residents livin& near the plmt
to f'md other water supplies. Kelley
has asked the court to order Dayto
to clean up the site.
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Ethnic dance provides fun, -exercise and culture
ly ~lllDI VAGEDES

If you like to dance, but
aerobic dance is not your style,
then you may be interested in
an alternative--ethnic dance.
Ethnic dance is a course made
up of dances from Yugoslavia,
Hungary, Israel, Greece,
Turkey, and other Eastern Euro

pean countries. The dances are
·line or circle dances that requir~
no partners, and no previous
dance experience.
Wright State began the ethnic
dance class as International
Folkdance, but the name was
changed in order to prevent
students from associating it with
a square-dance class.
"Another name change may

be necessary since students are
still confused about this
course," said Harry Khamis,
dance instructor. "Possibly I
may try a specialized course to
see how students respond, such
as Israel dance."
"This course offers dances
with a variety of different
countries, cultures, rhythms,
and techniques. It starts out

easy enough, and by the end of
the quarter the dances are
sophisticated enough, but not
too sophisticated," explained
Khamis.
"Most of the usual students
in this class consist of staff,
retired persons, (but) very little
students. I would like to see
more students enroll in this
course, area students as well as

foreign students," Khamis said.
"This is a fun and intercstiJia
class. To be frank, I'd like the
students to know that this is a
free elective that has 2 credit
hours, and I need the students
to enroll."
The class is an HPR 100
class, and is being offered this
spring from 7 to 9:30 Monday
evenings.

"Ohioans should take pride in
educational accomplishments,
but we must make larger
strides," Walter said. "Oearly,
the schools of today are not
good enough for tomorrow."
Walters urged members of th1
state board, local boards of
education, students, educators,
parents and other citizens to
"continue the efforts toward
excellence in education.''
Two legislators who were
especially diligent in their work
to better education were

recognized in resolutions passed
by the state board. Sen. Oakley
Collins of the 17th district and

Sen. Oliver Ocasek of the 27th
district were honored.
The state board also received

a report of the Ohio Teacher
Forum, conducted in Columbw
last fall.

Education
Conlinued from page 1

Walter. "Our schools are doing
their part to strengthen that
partnership in a time that finds
more children from families
where both parents or the
single, custodial parent work
outside the home."
The report notes, for
example, that the percentage of
Ohio school districts which had
a practice of maximizing oppor
tunities for working parents to
participate in parent-teacher
conferences was up 9.50Jo.

"Where sensible

ONKYQ;·

SPIRIT DAY SALE

ESPM is the Surplus Property Sales Center OD campus.
Thousands of surplus items are available to students, faculty,
staff and the general public at super bargain prices. Stop in the
Sales Center and shop for anything from office supplies to animal
cages. H you don't see what you need, ask for it- we probably
have it. We are bursting at the seams with merchandise.
The ESPM Sales Center is open 11 am to-5 pm Monday, Thurs·
day, and Friday and 11 am to 7:30 pm Tuesday and Wednesday.

A Few Of The Many Items For Sale

$1400
$230-$800
various price!':
$50 to 225
$50 to 125
$2 tO !fo6
$2 to 10
$.50 per lb.

The ESPM Sales Center is located in 050 Allyn Hall.
~
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We now fea•ure

Come see us today through Friday
wearing your green or gold and receive
a 220Jo discount on evervthing in stock.

Typewriters
Desks
Chairs
Athletic Clothing
Reel t.o Reel·Recorders

buyers send their friends'.'

Quality New&. Pre-owned Electrq~ics·
Record, Tape ~· Coropact Disc Excha~ge
WE ·BUY : ~· S·ELL - T·RADE

~.~r.m
1982 Ford Fairmont
Aquariums 250 to 500 gal.
Computers [Dec,Apple,N~
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Sale Price $269 .

Sale Price $189
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CAMPUS EVENTS
WEDNESDAY
Miiiings

BY JAMES CRABTREE

Diii/AcqullltlllCI Ripe Sllnl•
will be held in room 221 Millett
The discussion will deal with
male attitudes about rape, what'
is date rape, bow to prevent it,
and intervention of a date rape
situation. The seminar is
sponsored by SAS.

1'111 Ku11g-Fu, Tll Chi Club
will meet from 7-9 p.m. in the
wrestling room. The group also
meets on Mondays at the same
time and place.
Unhd Clmpu111 Against
M•rtam (UCAM) will meet at
wsu Arlllt Stria
noon, 173 Millett.
Clrtos Blrbou-llml ,guitarist,
The Yllrbook Club will meet in
will perform at 8 p.m. in the
31 University Center at 7 p.m.
yone interested is welcome to Concert Hall of the Creative
Arts Wing. The concert is
ttend.
sponsored by WSU department
The BSU Executive Councn will
eet in room 416 of the Library of music.
t noon.
THURSDAY
Workshops/S1mln1ra
MHtlngs
To elt or not to elt: Melanie
Mandell presents a discussion on
The Fellowship of Christian
"Eating Disorders" at 7:30
Students meets for Bible study a
p.m., 173 Millett.
11 a.m. in 034 Millett. All are
Stressed Out: Today is the last welcome.
day to have your stress levels
Thursday-TNT- sponsored by
evaluated in room 041 UC from BSU will be held at 7 p.m.
11 a.m. to S p.m.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

Eniergencytestprep
help for the imminent
MCAT and DAT.

SPORTS
y walks as matmen lose finale
are you going?
going?" said a
the crowd to Rowdy

to stay healthy' ..

head coach Al
Lacour ( 177)
bis match due to a
• "Deat hurt his
ce yesterday .
... said Manning.
Wright State at
point defitjt.

At 118, Jerry Williams (9-9-1)
pieced five escapes and a
takedown together but still came
up with too little, too late, los
ing to Dave Rowan (ranked
fifth in Division I) 8-7.
Wright State's Chris Gelvin,
at 126, fell behind early to
Fighting Scot Rob Porter, but
he surged past him to win 9-7.
It was Gelvin's fifth victory in a
row to build bis record to 21-S
on the year.
Rather than waste time trying
to pin Edinboro's Mike Held,
Skip Smith at 134 gave the Scot
a wrestling seminar on
takedowns.
Smith, IS-6-1, barraged Held
with 11 takedowns after pur
posely letting him up to do so.
Smith ran up the score to notch
a technical fall and to bring the
match score to a Wright -State

lead of 9-3.
A frustrated Jeff Turner
(8-16-1) lost a major decision to
Fighting Scot Mike Flyn, 16-6.
Bryan Lewis (3-7) at 142 ran
into a buzz saw in Edinboro's
Sean O'Day (2S-S). O'Day
banded Lewis a brutal technical
fall to even the meet score at
nine apiece.
Vmce O'Brien, becoming a
crowd favorite, wrapped up a
16-4 superior decision over Eric
Groenendaal. O'Brien upped bis
record to 17-6-1.
The Raiders end the season
with a 7-S dual meet record for
their fifth consecutive winning
season.
Next for the Raiders are the
Mideast Regionals at Grand
Valley State in Michigan this
~riday and Saturday.

As you see below; the exams
will be here before you know it.
And ifyour vital signs include
sweaty palms, a somersaulting
stomach and shaky legs, you
need help-fast .
Check into a Kaplan center.
Our test-taking techniques and
educational programs have
helped lower the pressure and
boost the scoring power and
confidence ofover one million
students. We even have compact
classes so you can be ready for
this falls exams.
So ifyou're getting ill thinking
about the MCAT or DAT, call
Kaplan. Well give you all the
Mmental medicine"' you need.
AEld a lot ofintensive care.

I KAPLAN

STANlH H. ltAPlAN EDUCATIOtlAl amt LTD.

MCAT 4/25 DAT 4/25
MCAT classes beginning
February 21st.
1546 W. O,rothy Lane

293-1725

'
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RaideTWeeR'

Wright State University

"~re Wright on top of the World"

tL

-Wednesday 4:00 Main Gym
Pep Rally
: FREE ruMBLERS TO FIRS
50 PEOPLE
Friday 9-1 University Center
~aider Daze
FREE TUMBLERS TO FIRS
250 PEOPLE
*Saturday 7:30 Main Gym
Raider Men's Basketball
Spring Arbor
1000 FREE FRISBEES
Brought to you by Inter Clu

Wednesday

Friday

Thursday
Raider Rec Night

Spirit Day
Wrar your Grtt n and Gold!

lO pm ~ l am , P .6. BuikJing

Pep Rally

J111n 1n r1..'Lr\.' ,t11lln.1l .Kii\ Hll" .1\1

4 pm , Main Gy m
Clw1..·r 1.•n th'-' R.u1..kr.. v.11h tlw
1,:1i.t1..h-.·.. .in.I m1.:m~r.. 11! th\· h.1.. ~
1.:1.:ti'\'ll h .· am' t•"·t n1w1..h v. 11h
Rmn.h R.11d1.:r. rl11,· WSL I l\:p
A.1n1.I, S<1oi,: (j1rk d1\'\:fkt\k·r,

11\l' rlh('

.1nJ dw S11:~1n' ll1i.:h 'ho.ii

Ptr R,1n.I

Spirit Night
WSU M e n vs. WilminKIOn

r E.

P1111l\lml.!. 1m..lu1.l1n1!
h,,,L.c1".1\I, ··qu.1..h. \,1lli..·,1'.1 ll,

r.M.:"'uct"'ll, t'f'Cn ""1mnunc: .ind
\\ , 1h.'r t"' 1 ~1 1n 1hl· f't .. 11 , .m1.l l· v
l"rll'l' ' In lhl· \\l"IC:ht l'U l lll

l\.·,11 till" v.mfl'r "l.1h' h .1tt1.'nll
m~ thl· Jau at the Ce-nte r ('l'r·
hti"tn.11"'11.~ k.11urmi.:
Wnd\f
Pn1h. S1'lli.•n·•orl.J ,,, 1h..· c,1\lc;.:.1,.·
ul l1l'-cr.1I An ... rill' 1'"-'rt11nn.ml\'
"111 h.· hd~l 1r11m 4· i rm m chl'
l lll\'l' Nt\ c.·..·n11.:r'.. ... 11.t1h\ llm 

·n,.. .

mi.: R1" 1m

Da:e '87
"'!.:" 9Raider
pm.. I am. U n i v~r1icy

lnll1nJtMI" (11r h:.mi..) m.1\
Ill' m 1hl' Hoo,llll! Oth1.l' 111 Jt.11'
t11.1p.1t1.•. Rdrc,lllll<'nt' \\ 111 J,.
,l\.11l,1hk..

7: 10 pm, Main Gym
Bnn..: your 11\l... I 11111r.11..'\."ttth ..1cn'
tn th,· W~U . W1lmmi.:tt1n i,:.um: .

Ce-nter
L1\l' mu''" ''''h (. .,1ru--o .1rht
A1um11. T.m. rlu.. i.:.imc... l'\I\ Ill).!
l·nrcn.unnk.'m, 1•• ,1. P'~· .1n..I
l'-ccr. Adm,.. ,,,10 ,, S2; rn'1·-.:r Ill
n."1.1t11r1..J

rn:t..... " 111 h: ,l\\,lrll\"\t lot th...· tx•..t
h.inn1..· r .1n1I th1..· " R11v.d11: ..1"
R.m.lt.•r t.m .

Special Thanks to:

Saturday

\l'Si ! Pm1nc '°":I'\'"'"
1::.J,, 1run111l·m .1I 11,-.1lch .m,I

WSU M"n vs. Spring
Arbor

S.1kt\

,

(foUowinJ aame )

l\u1,k,·1 A11.ml
Uni\ \'I'll\ ( 1.'IHl' r l\t.uJ
lntl'f Ch1h Cot1nl.1l
()ttkl' ,it the rrl''''l,·ni
A1hlt:u1. l\.·r-•ntncn1
Alumni All,ur-.

9 pm-midniilht, Auxiliary
Gym
Tr\ \"Pttr lu.. L Ill tlw h1i.:h -r11lltn}!

( ~ l.1,,1tk-J S1.1U A1.h ,.,. ~

st

0

7,30 pm, Main Gym

Rowdy's Casino
Internationale

.lltl"l!<>f'hl·n• 1~ R11w,I} \ l:.Nllli'
ln11.:m.1c11.1n.1k . l:n11\\ 1111.iJ ,ull.I
n:trl'...limcnt"' v. uh .m m11.·rn.1 fl4•n.ll tl.ur .mJ ,Lu'\l~ 111 th1.· hlJ.:
1'1nJ .,...,1nJ, of thl' R110 Mqcr
Ou.hc .. cr.1 . Sre1.1.il rn:l'' \\ 111
h..- r;dtkJ nfl .It 1hc cnJ ol thl'
l'\"l·nin).!

Pr11'l... '<Ultl.1l '.'1 ,1ll AJ\I" ""'
(AM.Jlllll

c.. ~m1.1I

The: f~., llu1.1nf1d11
Hou..1n~ Of'nc('
Un1\"'"'') G1mn1unt1. .ll11'll.'
LMl

l nt11rm.1"~ m

s,..,cm..

Rl·x TV &.. Arrl1,101.l' C"·nh·r.. ·

Hl1hJ,1\ Hcahh ~r.1- f.n""irn
f.tnt.MK ·am'-Sl\'\\ ,I\ Pl.c1
Surer Suh" .t\·--."'l.' •··•\ Pl.1:.1
N.1tk-n.1l V.J....... ,__f,11rht'lfn
Wl-,.il'rn S1=lin' sr~ak HolL'l'
l'k.11':. F1.1wc-r..

WRIGHT
STAlE

CLASSIFIEDS
TRIPS

WANTED

SERVICES

DAYTONA BEACH for Spring Break! 7 days , 7
nights at the Hawalln Inn . Info : 12-2 M-F table
lri front of U.C. 's Cafeteria or call 429-4236

ROOMMATE NEEDED for apartment on
Woodman Drive just south of Route 35 .
$130 plus utilities. Must share a room. Res
pond to mb A89 or 253- 1223.

DO YOU NEED a lawyer? Fuad Nasrallah, 18
W. First St., 1st floor . Downtown. Low stu
dent rates. Call 224-8200.

MEET the girl from Ipanemal Spend a month
in Brazil, summer ' 81 or ' 88. Contact In
ternational Exchange Office, 122 Student
Services, X27ll
SUMMER '87 or ' 88- Learn Japanese, visit
Tokyo and Hiroshima. Sec Mt. Fuji. Live
with a Japanese family . Contact Interna
tional Exchange Office, 122 Student Ser
vices, X27 ll
A FEW OPENINGS remain in the Ambassador
Groups to Brazil and Japan for summer '87.
Contact International Exchange Office for
applications, 122 Student Services, X2711
DAYTONA SPRING BREAK87. 8 days, 7 nights
at the Desert Inn. Bus Trip (with
beverages)S225 or drive yourself for $145.
Best price and location! Call 429-5177 or
873-2098
SPRING BREAK Hurry! Jim.Led space
available at these number one collegial'
beach and ski destinations . South Padn
Island, Daytona Beach, Steamboat Springs,
Miami Beach/Ft. Lauderdale, Muastang
Island/Port Aransas, palveston Island and
Fort Walton Beach. Call Sunchase Tours
Central Spring Break toll- free hotline today
for information and r eservations
1-800-321-5911
SPRING BREAK VACATION Dayton, Ft.
Lauderdale or South Padre TX. Starting at
$139.00 7 nights quad occupancy. Transpor-·
tation packages available. For information
call 1-800-222-4139

FOR RENT
HOUSING PROBLEMS? "THE WOODS" can
solve them! Immediate openings. Leases for
Summer and Fall also available. Adjacent
to W .S.U. Call 429-4834 for more info.
BEAVERCREEK HOUSE- 31h bedrooms, 21h
baths, car, 5 wooded acres. Beautifu
California Contemporary. Professor leav
ing for one year. $850/mo. Call 254-3300

SERVICE.S
THE WORD SHOP Word processing services:
term papers, resumes, letter, theses; skill
ed in APA format; revision & consultatior
available. Professional & accurate service
letter-quality printing. Call 426-3374.

FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT HOMES from S 1 ( U repair)
Delinquent tax property. Repossessions.
Call 805-687-6000. Ext. GH 10350 for cur
rent repo list.
TDK SA 90'1 $1.69, limit 6 . Need.cash? We
buy and sell scratchfree records tapes an<:
compact discs. 3864 Dayton Xenia Rd. ,
Beavercreek. Audio Etc. 429-HIFI
YOU KNOW HIM, you love him, now you can
wear him on your chest. "I survived
Harv"T-shirts on sale, next Tues-Thurs.

PERSONALS .
BRIAN- How are those "Bedroom Eyes"'l
From " The Ocean Blue".
YOU KNOW HIM , you love him, now you car)
wear him on your chest. "I survived
Harv"T-shirts on sale, next Tues-Thurs .

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040 - $59,230/yr
Now hiring. Call 805-687-6000 Ext . R-888~
for current federal list.

DO YOU BELIEVE in Gaussian surfaces, cen
tripetal accelerations , and normal forces!
Then you must have survived Harv. Look
for shirts in Allyn next week.

MARTIN LIMITED
Professional Resumes
Plan for the future todayl 890-7670.
Student Discounts.

TWO BLONDE FEMALES seek temporary rela
·tionships with males, any race~W-111 considCJ
select females . If interested please contaci
Julie, mb M2SO or Sue, mb P37

PERSONALS
PART-TIME POSITION, could lead to full-time,
cleaning cars, driving and rental agent- App
ly in person 9 a .m.-3p.m. M-F at American
lntemational Rent A Car, 1050 W. NationaJ
Rd., Vandalia
LORA PARKER- Happy 19th Birthday. Yours
Truly, Erik.
STRELISKI; an unsuccessful doctoral can.
didate at Stanford University, was found
guilty of second-degree murder in the ham
mer slaying of his teacher and advisor. A
psychiatrist testified that Streliski suffered
from delusions of persecution that stemm
ed from his frustration with writing a disser
tation for a doctorate in mathematics. Don't
let this happen to you. Have your stress
levels evaluated today from 11-5 p.m. in 041
of the University Center. Today is the last
day!
HELP DAVE? Dave is a lonely guy who will
remain a lonely guy if he never answers his
mail! Signed; Someone Who Would Hav'e
Made His Valentine's Day Very Special! Mb

1139
MALE seeking warm, compassionate femal,
interested in sex, drugs and rock n' roll, or
at lcasL2....oL the 3 Rcsoond to F!B3
OREG AND FRANK: The two girls who sat in
front of you on the bus ride back to WSU
regret not having pizza with you in the Ratt.
We were wondering if you would like to get
together some other night! Please reply to
mb C301 if interested
RAIDER WEEK AND RAIDER DAZE. What a
combination! Get involved. The BIG
EVENT is what YOU make of it! See
You... . !

PERSONALS
DAVE, for the treat Saturday night. It•
delicious! You really made my Valentilf'1
Day.
Keep
Smiling ,
B. pJ
Congratulations!
SORRY YOU DIDN'T SEE THAT
DAVE. JDC

YESTEllll

JOIN the University Center Board. Come•
the Informational Meeting at noon ~
Thursday. Refreshments served!
ATTENTION WSU music fans: End i
stupidity! Stop buying Bruce! Brouai-•
you by C.C.A.B.S. (Citizen' s ~
Against Bruce Springsteen) ·
MY CAPRICIOUS COW- I never knew atll
could look so good. Let's have aid!
rendezvous at my stall, soon . I'll brinlli
cheesecake. Your Bodacious Bull.

